
r, July 28, 1913.

Sale of
Furniture
Samples

All the furniture samples In
our Sales Hooms will be closed
out this month to make room for
the fall stock. Some samples
(slightly damaged) will be sold
for less than ONE-HALF.

Bugs and Linoleum
BO Brussels Rugs, room size, reg-
ular price $14.00. QQ "JC
Sale price tpUifU

mm
Brass Bed, 2-inch post, OP "TC

in I'll- %f%Jt Iw

A splendidly made couch; cov-
ered with imitation *7 Kfl j
leather $I iJU

Library Table, GJ Cflfinished fumed ylivJu

XcJjH^^ m^^y

$25.00 Quartered Oak Extension

(sample) .$1 5.00
MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS.

Tacoma Furniture Co.
011-013 C ST.

CORNS REMOVED
DR. ItOYi:it, Chiropodist

7th and Pae. ay.
Tel. Main 6970

THE TACOMA TIMES

WHATADREADNOUGHT COULD DO--A BATTLE AT
SEA TODAY WOULD BE MOST DREADFUL AFFAIR

New navy monster could keep out of range and destroy many battleships like the famous old
Oregon—Winner in fight between two dreadnoughts would be nothing but heap of junk—The dread-
nought could easily run away from her antagonist in case of accident or lack of ammunition.

You have heard a lot of talk
from Washington about adding
more dreadnoughts to the navy
and they're not through talking
yet.

Do you know why la a dread-
nought?

There are ten or twelve of
these monsters In the American
navy. And it's a curious thing
that a dreadnought can run away
and fight just as effectively—un-
less she is fighting with a faster
dreadnought.

Remember the old "Oregon"?
The ship that made the famous
voyage from the Pacific coast to
the Atlantic at the time of the
Spanish war and arrived off San-
tiago in time to take part in the
big naval battle that ended the
war.

Well, a dreadnought VBt* the
new battleship "New York" could
sink a fleet of more than a hun-
dred "Oregons" before the "Ore-
gons" could get near enough t"
the "New York" to even hit her.

The "New York" is almost
three times as big as the "Ore-

gon." She is one-third longer.
She carries twice as many men.
She travels one-fourth faster and
she is almost three times as
heavy. And then, also, she car-
ried 10 foiirteen-inch guns as on.
posed to the "Oregon's" 4 thir-
teen-lnch guns.

Thousands Seek Rest
And Recreation In All
Of City's Summer Places

If this weather keeps iip the
fttreet railway company will cer-
tainly have to report a big gain
in receipts in the next six months'
accounting with the city. For
everything Sunday was packed
full that went in the direction of
green trees and water.

But none of these things is the
I'RINCIHAL reason why the
"New York" can pot a hundred
"Oregons" one at a time withou*
endangering herseli. Here is the
real value of the big ship, the
"dreadnought" of today:

The men behind her guns run

American lake was the Mecca
for thousands, Spanaway likewise,
Steilacoom seemed to be gaining

Mayor Held for
Death of Witness

Rainier, Minn., July 28.—Mayor Edward Ek and James
Kelley have been indicted by a
special grand jury for manslaugh-
ter in connection with the death
of J. Couture, who is said to have
testified against the mayor in a
former grand jury investigation
recently, and was assaulted for It
afterward.

population at the rate of hun-
dreds every hour all day and the
whole city appeared to be moving
to Point Defiance park.

The company thinks over 10,-
HOO went to the park alone.

Hut the street cars were not
the only ones busy. The boat-
men had their hands full and
every beach at which a boat stop-
ped was crowded with people.

JAPS GIVE AID
TO CHINESE

REBELS
SHANGHAI, July United

States bluejackets are now sur-
rounding the foreign settlement,
having come off the Rainbow
after their boat had been hit three
times in the fighting Saturday be-
tween rebels and the government
soldiers. They made a demon-
stration to intimate to the Chinese
what they might expect if they
did any damage to Uncle Sam's
boats or men.

Wu Ting Pan is still trying to
negotiate peace but without suc-
cess. The Chinese government
is much incensed at what it be-
lieves to be aid given the rebels
by Japanese whom it is believed
have been promised concessions
by the rebel leaders.

Government police raided the
rebel headquarters and captured
three six-inch guns and disarmed
300 soldiers and 12 officers.

M LOUGHLIN
WINS WORLD

TENNIS CUP
• WIMBLEDON, Eng., July 28.

—Maurice McLoughlln, the Amer-
ican tennis player, today took
three straight sets in the tennis
singles from C. P. Dixon of Eng-
land, thereby winning .the Davis
international cup for the United
States. •.;• ._« ' *;•- ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'<> \u25a0 ,:\u25a0\u25a0

Maryland Women -March to Capitol
NASHVILLE, Term., July 28.--

A score of .women started today
for Hyattsville, Md., to meet other
*uffragels, to * march :to .Washing-
ton and urge the -senate to pass
the resolution Ifor constitutional
amendment giving women the bal-
lot.;., \u25a0• v. \u25a0 -\u25a0• \u25a0. \u25a0\u0084 .v. -. ',; f ' ;:s;xv

;
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» NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS \u2666
<> - In order to .Insure prompt <$>

?> and regular * service to its \u2666

*> patrons. The Times requests \u2666
£\u25a0 that all subscriber, telephone <$•

*> In ; all complaints, regarding <?>
«> Irregular• delivery. \u25a0- A co- .\u25a0 \u2666
%\u25a0 operation in tblg respect will >?>
\u2666"\u25a0 be greatly > appreciated. • vj; \u2666
£ ; \u25a0>- Those i; \u25a0 who \u25a0{> -; subscribe *
* through jcontest % candidates . <$>
$> are' served \ the day after the . <?•
*> subscription is turned. in by <••»
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\u2666* Bcrlbers B are p requested *to {\u2666
\u2666 five \full5 and V detailed 'iad* «

\u2666 dresses when riving their «
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lir*S*ir The

kN > f;? i>l:ki Tremendous
HiiW Throngs
f^T/lT^J^^r That attended the BANKRUPT SALE

G^^il^U^ of the Smlth-Henricksen stock are con-

Jfi&EOr vincing proofs of the importance of this
nJRKjy great event. No sale in Tacoma has ever

IBHBJV^ equaled this one. The stock is up-to-date,
\afj\W clean, regular lines throughout, and only GOOD
WKHr SHOES, as all those who have known this firm will
MAf testify. Here's a Partial List—One-Fourth, One-Third
ipr and One-Half Off. Space does not permit the mention ofWr thousands of others equally as good.

am Edwin C. Hurt's $6.00 10-l>uUon tan Shoes «3.90X THIS LOT WERE $5.00 TO $6.00 VALUES.
fS —Patent colt and kid bluoher Ox-
H fords, black suede strap Pumps and tan A%f%j\f%
MB calf blucher Oxfords and two-eyelet ties.. B" I 111 IB —Patent colt blucher and button JIA rflfSB lace Oxfords, vlci kid and gunmetal blucher '§'\u25a0\u25a0• V"
\u25a0j Oxfords calf button and blucher Oxfords. .
R LADIES' WHITE SHOES—-Ladles' $2.50 white Ar<\u25a0 kid, three-strap Sandals, flexible soles ........ M•""%#*« IiADIES' $2.50 WHITE CANVAS BUTTON.... •J%J\*
B Misses' $2.00 and Children's $1.75 Canvas Pumps; Ofl*H latest styles; all sizes .................;... ..... %tUC
\u25a0 .; GREATER —BIGGER REDUCTIONS.
9 TABLE ONE—Broken lines of Ladies' $3.00
M Kid and Gunmetal Oxfords; good values fair A^\u25a0 sizes .. ......... ................. tillj*I AND TWO—Ladies' Oxfords, Slippers and a few fllll\u25a0 High, about 300 pairs; E. P. Reed $3.50 grades VW w

I and other good values .V.".". ..";..".'........".\u25a0•-
--ffl TABLE \u25a0:, —Ladies' Oxfords, Slippers, !-
H some.High Hallahan and E. P. Reed makes:'--S^'\u25a0 values up to $4.00........ ..Y. ..;-;.......'.. '£\fgM%

\u25a0 AND —Oxfords, , Shoes and ', Slippers \u25a0 and ' U*\/»H Button Shoes; best In the bouse; no two pairs «/t/w;
\u25a0of a kind; if you can wear 2 Ms. 3 and 3%, and ffoffiifesSH a few 4, 5 anU 6.>....Y...... .'i\ ......".:.'.S*;-
I LADIES' $6.00 HIGH CUT MOUNTAIN BOOTS $3.00

H LADIES' 5.00 HIGH CUT MOUNTAIN BOOTS . ..'.. »3.25Ml Ladies' $5.00 and $6.00 Black Suede Button; sizes C*o QAEg 3, 3Mi,'a few 4 and 4 Mi, A, B and C width .. .. .iftCtUU
H Men's $5.00 and $6.00 Button and Lace Patent CO 1CBE \u25a0 Leather, all 'sizes; latest: lasts....:;; V; .*..-..'.-. *.OUi4u

I Children's best Rubbers .....* ,".'Z".. ;'."'.T..'..".~;:,v^°.25c'-
I ; Ladies' best Rubbers I.?.; V; i ."i !?rt".V;~* V. IT.YiV*.. 45 C '

IB Ladies' Tennis Shoes .U. .\u25a0..:.".....';;..'......:. 45 CWM- .Men's White Tennis Shoes ;"..""..."...".'.'..,; ;;v."..'.. 6Oc
fm aIN i"HtfOK POLISH, THREE boxes for.... ?....... 10c9 }Drl-Scal -Waterproof Shoe Polish ....'.-.. , .;. •. , 15C "

In \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \u00841 : \u25a0 ;
\u25a0\u25a0.-. \u25a0- \u25a0 o ;1 •\u25a0•"-IBankrupt Sale

I Smith-Henricksen Shoe Store
B 1;^;;;-,, \u25a0'.\u25a0;\u25a0." ; ; 0.10 pacific AVENUE.

Picture shows how a modern
Dreadnoughts (at bottom) could
shoot former ty|>e of battleship
to pieces ami never get touched.

hit tlio bullseye 7 per rent of
every hundred shots without once
getting the smaller ship to make
a single hit. In other words, the
dreadnought ran keep so tar away
from the old battleship that (ho
tatter's shots will full short, while
the newer one's guns are perfect-
ly effective. Resides, the drend-
nought could run away from her
antagonist in rase of accident or
lack of in ii itinn.

If the "New York," by any ac-
cident, should get herself within
range of the "Oregons" her men
would be able to throw a shot
from each of her ten guns at an

enemy's ship every twenty-five.
MTi-mt: and the "Oregon's" menthought they were doing well if
tU«> ill. t one of the big guns onceevery "five minutes.

Tho 14-inch guns on tho "New
York" can shoot 13 mllcß. They
carry a shell weighing 1,400
pounds, one of which, If properly
Placed, could completely destroy
v iblp like the "Oregon." The
ordinary practice with these sunsis taken at 7,500 yards, v little
less than four miles.

What would happen if dread-
nought met dreadnough nobody
on earth could foretell. The only
tin^ modern battleships have met
in battle, was in the battle of tho
Japan sea between Japan and
Russia and there were no dread,
noughts in that light.

A fight between dreadnoughts
would be a fight to a finish that
would commence at long range
and would continue until one orthe other of the ships was total-
ly destroyed. The big monsters
of each nation are about equal in
size, and armament. It would re-solve itself into a battle of men.The mo., who were tho best shots
would win.

If III© shooting was at all no-
rm-ate, the execution would bo
•oi-lliUj an,] the vessel Unit wonthe battle would probably be tit
for nothing but the Junk 'heap atits end.

ltVl>Kl{'B
For the Rwt

KATB
108 Ho. 12th St.

PREACHES ON
BINGHAMPTON

HOLOCAUST
Roy. J. Wexley McCallum

I preached on the ninghanipton
holocaust at Westminster Presby-
terian church Sunday.

"Some idiot threw down a cl'g-
aret stub and M or 70 lives must
bo sacrificed on account of It,"

Isaid the pastor, who declared the
toll of 70 lives and $100,000 In
property was the stake In which
the Insurance company and the
Factory owners gambled with each
other and demanded laws to pro-
hibit such gambled in human life.

SCIENTIFIC BABY
JIT PiIYALLUP SHOW
l'l-YAMAJP, July 28. — The

scientific baby will bo "it" at the
baby show at the Valley Fair this
year. The infant with the sweet-
est smile .md tho fullest stomach
will no longer grab the grand
prize unless it has the "points."
Kvery youngster will be sized up
by experts under the code of the
"better babies" movement to get
at the real mental and physical
possibilities of the baby.

AUTO KILLS ONE
SACRAMENTO, Cal., July 28.

—Automobile turned turtle and
went Into a ditch trying to pass a
motorycycie rider and one was
killed and three injured.

"A SWITCH IX TIMK."
AIHU'STA, Qa., July 2S.—The

recorder advised Miss' Kdith An-
derHon to put on a petticoat when
she was haled before him for ap-
pearing in a trunaparent gown
which exposed green stockingß.

MINE STRIKE
CONTINUES

INTENSE
OALUMBT, July aß.—With

nilniTs sullen over the desperate
attempts of the operators to re-
open the ir.mf. the strike situa-
tion toilay is Uttle linproveil. The
leaders are apparently determin-
ed to conduit the strike peace-
ably, hut it Is feared they wiH
not be able to control the for-
eign strikers. The district ia
heavily guarded.

Mayor of Spokane
Opposes Dame Fashion

SPOKANE, July 28.— Snfety
Commlßßloner Hnydpn has Issued
public warning to Spokane wom-
en that they will bo arrested If
they appear on the streets in the
new silhouette gowns.

Governor Sulzer
Offers Challenge

AMIANY. July 28.—Governor
Sulzer, In a public challenge to
the Frawley committee of the
legislature to Investigate his cam-
paign collections, told the commit-
tee to come on and ho will help
in Hi.i probe.

Daniels Crosses
Canyon in Dark

PORTLAND, July 2R.v-A
burned bridge near Isadora Mat
pelled Secretary of the Navy Dan-
iels, his wife and Governor West
to grope their way across a deep
canyon aided by trainmen's lan-
terns, lute Saturday night.

Public service commission In-
vestigated complaints of wheat
shippers against the railways at
Walla Walla Saturday.

PAGE THERA

Garden Seeds
Absolutely \u25a0 fresh and 'tint

fr*d*. • - •_-:\u25a0 \u25a0 , •,-\u25a0 .•;\u25a0\u25a0«.'^
MOIUSSK SEED & NUHSKUV

CO., ;
1131 C M. Phone M. 4043.

BENEFIT DANCE
Arietta, Wash.

Saturday Night
August 2.

Library \--.( .. i»li<m Hall.
70x100 feet rioor space; best
of music, good supper.
Wuteh for announcement of
boat service.

TO TUB PUHUC—
ifplKinjnß Our Biirrmaful cure*
S^HttWnßi for human ailment*
VjafJ Bur» dus to the merit*

H>^»sl"' our compounding
S^TSHJ .> I Hi-. iinw.<rfl roots

HBHJ herbs and bark,iflHnK^ialwhich are pniuteimeti
tiKiS&Sj&flof curative qualities
UHHMoHBJ Bnl' itlve permanent
F-^^BL'* m relief for the alok
'*JKt EtifiH n hern other reme-

\u25a0/^\u25a0J you
have

ailing andV Bfl)'"" *r" »IH"* and
—™iJ*'^ cannot be cured why'

no'— »n and m a ual
Private dl»»a»e» \Z specialty. -
TKlfl WO CIIINKBK MIiDICINB CO,

lllii1 South t. St.
Tacoma. Waah. '

Tacoma & Indianapolis
The raaleal sad navel day

elenpisre tv th« roail,
uiuii'r nor Mil <ihii'» daily

Lcavra Tacoma from Mu-
nicipal Dock at 7:00, COO. 11.00.
a. m.; 1:00. 1:00. 1:00 1:00.• :00 p. m. , \u25a0 • i

Leave Seattle from Colman
Dock. 1:00. 8:00, 11.00 a. m..
1:00. > 00. 5:00, 7:00, 1:09 p. m.

m\<.i i: !\u25a0\u25a0 % it 10 an«
mil mi Tim* r.oo

Btenmor every two hours, and
B. H. lioquoia for Seattle and
Victoria at 8 p. m. dally.

•. N. him »«rnl.
Phone Main am

YOU KNOW AS
fmmmmnßam3mmAmmav^wta^aMsaßa^

WELL AS IKNOW
[ i".-'/ 1-' «, . "....\u25a0\u25a0-,- . * '\u25a0-'.'

Bli^^M^^^^^^^^M^^^^^^^—i——_——_,\u25a0___-. \u25a0 \u25a0 "\u25a0-'-''_

i ';.'. \u25a0 - "^l~^Bl~Bß~fl~B~i~i~B~H_B~_a_^__i~_Hi_H_i

That You Never Have fl^k
Seen Prices Like y[ T

\u25a0MM M^ m •* -j _i_^_^_^_«_. \u25a0 \u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0These Before /v
-

;'
~ - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 :

.' \ . _^H|^^H_^_|^. '

$7.50 Women's $10 Women's S^^^^HBBH__-__-_-_-_HB' BHf
Dresses Suits 1 M W

9Sr <fe_> QH W_l_H_HH_^P^^ ! /

lb°re™V^s $175° Women's $1 Women's "invite Competition for Com-. ?,Jr- ueß S»;fa m l- _- petition Is the Life of Trade." \4to $15 for ouita Muslin Gowns J. P. BURKE

$3-19 $4.69 39c gjj ,„ ." 59c, 1 ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I Children Hats ..;. . **^\*

75c Women's $25 Women's 20c Women's $4.50 Women's $1.25 Sateen
Muslin Drawers Suits ' Hose Silk Underskirts Underskirts

19c I $7-98 9c $2.15 48c
$5 Children's'sls Women's 75c Children's 25c Boys' and $1 Children's p
Bear

:
Skin Coat^ Coats Night Gowns Girls' Hose Wash Dresses

98c I$4.981 33c J 13c | 39c ;:I
Loot| For the Yellow Signs

Doors Open ¥
#

p BURKE I Doors Open %
10 a. m. ln Charge of the in a mV BARGAIN ANNEX Ua" m"

Tomor% 1151 So. C St. Acros» from Arcade Tomorrow


